
GODTime Day 1
 Week | 02Read Mark 16:15

Isn’t it hard to keep good news to yourself? How about if you just 
won a trip to Disney World®? You’d tell a friend, right? Just like you 
would want to tell your friend the good news of your trip, a TRUE 
friend wants to tell others about Jesus and what He did for us on the 
cross. That is the best news anyone could possibly get!

THANK God for sending 
Jesus to die on the cross for you.
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Can you unscramble these words?

__     dreasp      het     godo      swen!     

GODTime Day 2
 Week | 02Read John 3:16

ASK God for courage to tell your friends about Jesus.

Do you know what you would say if you wanted to tell someone about 
who Jesus is? Today’s verse lays out exactly what God wants someone 
to know about who Jesus is and what He has done for them. We know 
from this verse that if we believe in Jesus (which means asking Him to 
forgive us and to be our Savior), He will, and we can live forever with 
Jesus in heaven. Look closely at the four main parts of this Scripture:

           God loved   God gave   We believe  We receive

B F
        Practice saying what you would tell a friend about Jesus 
and what He has done for them. Here are some questions to 
help: Who does God love? Who did God give? What do we 

need to believe? What will we receive when we believe?
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Another way to help a friend believe in Jesus is by the way you live. 
God wants our actions to reflect Him, or as this verse says it, to 
“shine” for Him. Your friends can see God shine in you when you 
obey Him and try to be like Jesus. Did you know that when you 
choose kindness, compassion, and forgiveness that you shine for 
Jesus? When you choose gentleness, self-control, 
patience, and peace, you also shine for Jesus.

KNOW God wants you to shine for Him.

Read Matthew 5:16

Write the words of Matthew 5:16 on a card and tape it to your 

bedside lamp. Every time you turn on your light say this verse and 

ask God to help you SHINE so that your friends will see God in you.
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GODTime Day 3
 Week | 02Read Romans 5:8

LOOK for friends who need to know about Jesus.

You can also help a friend believe in Jesus by telling her if you’ve asked 
Jesus to be your Savior and how it happened. What’s your story? It is 
really cool to hear all of the different stories of how people have re-
ceived God’s gift of love, forgiveness, and eternal life through Jesus. 
When we hear how God has worked in people’s lives to help them 
know Him and trust Jesus, it grows our faith.

Ask some of the people in your life about 

how they asked Jesus to be their Savior. 

Watch your faith grow!
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